October 01  Dr. Arthur Shears Lecture: Dr. Todd Kuiken, Director, Center for Bionic Medicine, Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago  
“Building Bionics” 
(Direction of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation) 

October 08  Dr. David Currow, Professor of Palliative & Supportive Services, Flinders University, Adelaide, South Australia; 2013 Royal College Balfour M. Mount Visiting Professor in Palliative Medicine  
“Update in Palliative Medicine: Evidence to Practice” 
(Direction of Palliative Medicine) 

October 15  Dr. Scott Klarenbach, Division of Nephrology, University of Alberta  
“Effectiveness and Cost-Effectiveness for Clinicians: A Case Study in Diabetes Management” 
(Direction of Nephrology) 

October 22  Dr. P. Timothy Pollak, Departments of Medicine/Cardiac Sciences/Pharmacology & Therapeutics, University of Calgary  
“Personalized Medicine: Every Physician Can Do It” 
(Direction of General Medicine) 

October 29  Dr. Ali Imran, Barna Tugwell and Tom Ransom  
“Diabetes Update” 
(Direction of Endocrinology/Metabolism) 

Grand Rounds are a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada